Developmental changes in enzyme activities and in morphology of rat cortex mitochondria.
Development of mitochondria in rat brain cortex was investigated in terms of mitochondrial respiratory enzyme activities, and structural and numerical developments of mitochondria. Measurements of succinate-O2 and NADH-O2 oxidoreductase activities of mitochondria resulted in simultaneous changes of activities in postnatal rat. Both oxidoreductase activities were still low at 0-5 days old, increased until 15 days, decreased slightly at 21 days and drastically in adult mitochondria. In morphological study, the cross-sectional area of mitochondrion per cell increased gradually until 21 days old, but decreased drastically in adult. The area of a mitochondrion at 5 days increased about 1.5-fold in comparison with that at 0 days, and maintained at 15 and 21 days. However, the values of area of one mitochondrion from 10 days and adult are about half of a maximum value (21 days). Numbers of mitochondrion per cell were still low at 0-5 days, and high constantly (about twice) at 10-21 days. These findings suggest that the organelle division of mitochondria may be carried out at 5-10 days postnatal. The number of adult rat mitochondria decreased slightly. The small and undeveloped mitochondria were observed at 0 day postnatal by use of transmission electron microscopy (TEM). However, during development from 5 days postnatal, larger and elongated mitochondria were observed, and the maximal complexity of structure of cristae is observed at 15 days and 21 days by TEM. In adult cortex, the small mitochondria were also observed with compact and dense cristae. Our results indicate that the changes of activities of mitochondrial respiratory enzymes in rat cortex is good correlated with the structural maturation of mitochondria.